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W(LIIbal îpaioqS

origtinal.
TITE 1-IIGfLWÂYftIAN.

A few years sîtice, wlîen the now populaus
and fertile Province of Upper Canada was
Qne. wide' farest, but here and there iter-
spersed with, a ltle settlemerat, travellers of-
ten fouand themselvcs unsafe, as there were
same miscreant wretches who had corne.thith-
er ta gain a livelilîood by thiefi and' barefaced
robbery. Arnong theQe, ni who had made
hiniseif the terror ai the passing traveller, was
known by theappeilation of Wïlc Rober-
the most daring, 513', artfal and intriguiuig fiei-
lew that bad ever cried Ilyour moiney," as lie
presented his pistol to the aiarmned and de-
feneeless stranger. 0f bis'residence no crie
knew.any thing, but a thousand vague coiujec-
tu res were in circulation respecting it.

Il el]," said hie, one brighit day in Augîîst,
as the suri was about sinking behind the %%-es-
tergn his-; Il[ have fouiid no money to-day-
bard tinies, these. 1 liad better lie a beggar
and live by asking alms of Vie poor boume-
wvives, thdn think ta live indcpendentiy iii titis
'ccupaion ; but îvba cornes here ***a
lady,ý by the paivers."1 1le %vag roîîsed frozn

htevcrie by the approach of a female stran-
ger, wiLlh deep anxiety dcpicted on hier cour%-
tcnanc.e; bier hair dishevelled and fltiuering
in thie wind, a tewv lonely tears on lier face and
othet prominent marks of mental agony about
ber. Shewias apparenitly about eighteeni-a
lovely girl-and flot ]ess so for lier dishabilie,
or emblernotsorrow. Wild Robert a rase fiont
the moss-eovered stone ou whieh hie ivas seat-
ed when she apprntached, and with a low bow,
poiiteiy inquired what was hier pleasure.

IlCan you show me the road to King.ton VI
said the lady. "I1 have, by soine carelessincg-
ligoence, wanidered iroin my home ito titis
iorest, and arn lost in its deep ravines."

I can tell you niadanfi," repicd Riobert;
"but you sec it is nlear sun-set. Lady, it is

live iies.t your fathcr's house, and your
gentle limbs are aiready fatîgucd with the bur-
Jeuoftheday. Tarry with me thîsevenlng;
my-hut is a poor one, but what it atTards you
shail bie ivelcsme to.")

Il rhanks for your kindiiess, sir, but nîy
mother's heart wiil bie chihied wvith fear when
site bears, solemnly over the waters, the tîll
of the eeng bell, and findt bier daugliter ab-
sent, she nos not Wbere; 1 must retura-
wîil you show me the rond V"

".No, lady, no! tarry tli the morningdawns
again, and 1 will attend you ta your fatber's
roof; but go tub. night, you must flot."1 Uer

fatigue and reason at length prevaiied, and sho
eansPnted to remain with hit. IlFollow me,

then !" said Robert, and led the way deepe r
into the ravine, until a little but presented it-
self. "Tfhis is my habitation,"! said hie; "I1
an alane in ihis wide %orld ; adou, h My
iitle cottzige displays flot the gaudy rapigs
of wenlth, yet it is dear to )ne; dearer than
wealth or ill its poaeantry."1 Eleanor seated
herseli oni a sniall benc-l ln one corner, white
Robert set tipon hbis roughi table, such coarso
refreslîiments as a hunter of the baclc woods
might afford.

'You leud a sitigularlife,"1 remarked Elea-
for; Iland, kîud sir, wvill it please you to in-
in me what firsi induced you to becorne a

1I wiil madani, with pleasure, reyeal ta,
you the secrets of my hcart ; tliough they. are
such as miglit better-be smothered ini my own
breasi, thltieexposed tayour scrutiny. M-y
fatherw~as a man of sorne prperty and res-
pectabîliîy ini England; and 0f a large iamily
of sous, I %vas the eldEtst-cotnsequetitly 1 look-
ed. forwardin my early boyhood to the pos-
session ni a coffartable incrnte on his de-
mise. Opposité rny father's bouse, resided
a Mr. Mdgerton, a niait of wealtb, with un on-
ly daughter-Lavinia; for whoin 1 had con-
ceived ait attachmnîet. But wben 1 wvhisper-
ed my sentiments ta lier, instead ofthe warm
reciîrcity.of feelinge 1 liad aniticipatcd, lier
rcply wvas, 'vhe.re i.i your estates ? .you are flot
weaithy cuaugh far me!' 1 said no more, but
hastily rislngirorn nîy sont, loft bier ta ber
awn reflections, wîhile 1 aganized under mine.
Shortly afler, misfortuues befel my father,
wvhich induccd nie ta resoive la bc ito mare a
burdeni ta hiii. 1 crossed te Atlantic anâ>
carne t(> these w-ilds four years since, wbhcre
by my depredalians, (for 1 %%'ili tell yau the
wvhole truth,) uipon traveliers I have boarded
a consideribie quattty of niouiey; wîth whîch
1 intend ore long ta retturi la niy fatber's
homre, Ia soothe bis dciiuing yenrs and showv
ta the proud Lavinia %viiere my estale ]lies.-
Nay lady, look not sa paie at mny story; fear
not, ynu are as sale as the innocent ianib Iliat
gambots play fully about the generaus lion.-
It is noile worse thart Wild Robert that speaks
ta you Pl

"lW ild Robert, said youi! are yau thon hie,
vha lias beeti niy terror fur these threc years
past il"

IlYes, 1 amn he ! but again 1 tell you, fear
îlot; 3'ou shaîl sieep as safely under Ibis roof
as in your rnaîber's quiet parlor."1 A nia-
mentary trenior passed tbrough bier rrerves as
she gazed silently xupon bum; but as hie seem-
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ed a geeruns andi magnatîlnous mni, she
".calmd h tumuît of liter rears."1

Thie evntg passeri siowly away utîi ltey
*reiired ta rest ; Robert having 4îestowced bis
couch ripon bis guest, iay liiluselrduwtii tîpon
sute deer skitîs la anotiter. corner uf lte
room. IL %vasilong er e Eleanor coulal coin-
pose lierseif tlu sieep; placed as sie avas
in Lite hanris of a hijhv;yman, the metiitn
or wviose aame iad struck terror ijute inaiiîy a
bulder heart tianhterq; and away fruin lte
side'uf ber mother. At length Mlorpheîts pre-
vaileri, atnd site sutik imb lite arms of sleep;
notas cahiy as it iber own litIle parlor, vtr
every dreain wvasof bliss-but, 10 be hamîntedl
wvlth dreatts uf bte luigltvayrnan. Slie tho't
lie avas prepariuîg ta destrny ber, and the lbn-
pression ivas s0 vivid ltaIt she awulre, and lu!
beside ber in re.rtlîly, slood lte robber avith a
light in bis hanri, gazing ittteittly îtpc> iIer.

l'Oit, good sir," site eielainîed, Il have pity
tapon nie! yuu avilI fot kili me! cuîstier for
a trament, my puor mother! ltuw site wili
waii anad aeep for me."

IlBeautiful an gel, 1 .%,uld nol hartt îie
for ai! lte mitnes tif Mlexico. Sloop ait, latdy;-
1 statnu hiere feasting my soul upon îlîy beitît-
ty; not tu kili you."1

"Do yu speak, truîh, sir; and avili you tiot
kiInie?"
"INo, by my soi, as a man of lîcînor, 1 wo'd

,l hurt ahair ufyuîîr Itead. Comnpose yuur-
self andi sloop, marlum, 1 avilI disttirit yoîî no
longer." So sayiîîghle returneri and kty dowîî
tipon bis bc([ of skiîîs.

Dislracîed as lier mind was, Eiriaîior siept
again. Once more sie ivas awakcned from
her sitambers, and once nmore belleiri Wild
Robert standing near lier beriside.

Il sh il ntio need attendanits, sir," said site
smiling.

"lPardon me ladly, 1 ata discnvered agaili;
sloop quietly noiw, my specte-like foi ni shail
itatat yuu îîo mnore."1

Sloîvly and wvearily ta Fleanur, MIe iiit
passed aavay; anîd as te lit lowl urthIe
%voir died anîoîîg the diitatit bis, sho aruse
front lier cotich ot eare atnd resîlesss. Wlld
Robert avas up before lier. "lGond mnrrnîv,
lady,"i lie exclaimed, I coud have wlslied
Yeu a better îîght's rcst ltai yen bave htua.
'Von are nul, I percelve, uisea to sleepinîg inil
highwayman'ls bîouse; for uis I stuori beside
you , I saw you r clicekas torti suddeuiiy paie
aviti fear, ur cyca rolling ivildhy ini teir clu-
sedsuckets, atdwllavih rîplifieri, tretîîbling haîî<ls
YOu exclaimeri, 'mother, rieur mailler, Wid
Rbuherî's comitîg.'"I

l'Yes, sir, 1 have iiad aupleasant riècans;
but avili yu miow, a, You promised, coaduet
mne froti this forest."1

"Iw ;but first yoU must takesome itour-
ishment. or yoit eannaI endure the fatigue.",
Tuie.repaît Nias sooti ftiisbe.d, a-aid tley çoi-

menced îlîiirjurney over deep morasses,'val.
lies and hbis; through thick ravinies and un-
derbrasiiii anlu ieitgth, after tvo, hours ivea-
ry and painful travel, they reaehied the *main
.road. IlNow do you ktiow wiîere you -are ?
asked thc Itighrwayinan.

'I do, 971r.11
IIlere tien, we milst separate ; but stir nlot

a Step froin titis, ui])ti you. proîttise me two
lhi1gs.11

IlAnîd what arc thev 71" ,'sked. Eletinur.
Ce First, thaut you reveal to noe mnortal, the se-

cret of my abude.'
"lThat 1 %vl] promise."1
4Next, thnt t0 morrov îvhen the son shail

have gained Ils mcridihn, you meet me here
on ihis spot, beneath titis lofty niaple."1

And] fur %whIat ptîrpose, sir.,,
"Lady> as I gazed upon you in your s1rinm-

bers iast, itiglit, îîefloîglt I suiv inînocence
and piýrfection gloaving in your besoin; anti 1
Io*Veid you withi tny whole soîti. It' is death
fo>r nie to bc seen in yotîder vilage, an~d there-
fore ytîu naîlst coule licre. Promise mue: you
shalh bc sale from ltarrn."

CcI hope you %vili excuse nie, sir,"l rcturned
Eleanor, *' el shalh fot dare again to venture
in these avilds.")

"tNay, but rnadrni, promise me or you stir
flot a stop hieice."

Terrirted by tie earnestnes tvith 'vhich ise
robber spoke, site said faintly, 111 promise
yot."

IlFarewell, thon lady! and if the prayer of
a Iiighaliymiin caîida licbard, I wvould pray
heaiven biesstliee."1 SIte bnwedtlhiingrace-
fily as site tu.rned froi him, and hastenled to-
wards liaer homaec; te NvIiieh she liad taio lonîg
beeti a Stranguer. Sie sped iively àlong ii
pleasinîg thotglits un bier fortztuate escape
i'rom dangeor; iiîternihgied liowever, ivith one
sad mie ltaIt sie %vas uttder, tliat puinfiti prom-
isetluWiId Robert. She couidnîot, despite ut
lis geaerusity anid magnanimity, look rippon
l'ui bat iti terror; Stijl icss could site l'ove

li'mn. I{er lîeart ivas aliready in the possession
of Heniry Mlarviîî,atid she lookéed forvard avilit
sari anticipations tu lte interview with lte

Iîigiwaynitn. 'flicpiunîis nîuy be broke.n,
shl thoitîglt to herself - btît "- i," sile niutter-
eri, «"I avi jli how itai that My sense 0 ol ltor
is equzidlu bois."1

'fli tiext day Eleanor, tinder prelence uf
caliitîgpun a tcnbrbet lier way sulent-
iy to te place of ' ilierview avith Robert, mu-
sing- petîsively and i eaiftliy 011 %wltat nîigiît a-
waithler. The village bell wtasjusttollingtlio
heour of twelve ais she seated lierseif under the
naple; atnd far ttrotigi thte thtclc furest-trees
Wild Robert a'scen advandinj.

aiCcWeil, lady,' said lie sealing lîimseif a short
istance froni ber,. ' you are punctual I per-

ceive."1 11 bave endenvored lu' be so, iiir;
,anriinow 1 avish tr i kîow your pictisure.-
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My pleasure, niadamn, is your plcasure ;.-- ply to him; %vhich indeed ivas made in jest
and, es 1 toId you yesterclay 1 loved you, 1 ratiter thon in earnest, aud by saine comprom-
iiow corne to ask you, ivill ijou ca.st your lot ise, %vhieh loyers know ivell lio% to make, ait
witinîmne. Weiiliinnediaiely set sailfor uniion %vas effcctéd. He lived there, respected.
Europe, where ivoshall live respected and and happy, ashle had told Eleanor he« shotiid.
happy. Thousands of glittering 2uinens lie And whenever a poor beggar passed bis door
stored away lit my cabin, wvhicb will hej;;ow soliciting charity, he bestowed upon hlm..wit.h
on us affl te pivastire of affluence. lcre on the saule liberai bond witli whc ha hiad ta-
îny bended knee, 1i make titis petition: now lien wlien a highwiayman. B. W. H-. E..
whîat is your answer 711

IlWild Robert, you mjua pardon me; 1 arn AUTJM NA L M iSINGS.
nlready pledged t0 ha anothcr's-youirs 1 eau There is a coin posed sobricty, a seriousness,
neyer ba-" she paiised suddeniy %vlicn shle a tender meiancholy iu the fall, %vhieh softens
belhe]d the heavy frovn gütheriug ain îis court- the beart of hlmi who looks upon the fading
tenance, and lte fire of rage kitdling lin his beauties of the year; aud wvlich lifts it insen-
eYes. 11 euie oxlie -sibly Io te baîng who la seeti t have crowvn-

C An t b bffedthus?' i adlam ri- eiwitlh is goodness. The very fields seem
sing troin bis humble position; ' shall 1, befora ta asic repose, as if weary of tha delighits, 'or
wvhom biundreds have trarnhled %vith feair, bend axbausted with the labors of the stiuler ;-
to ask a favor of a morta>, and have Ihat re- anîd. iu the air that g oas over them, thera is
qîtest rafused 7 Lady, you mnust h inte or sa much sedatauess there is somuething su cool
you die! Wil Roert inuaI be listened to.." anîd temparate, that it seems impoissible, while
Sa ayiug he drevi a pist>i fromn bis pocket, wehreathe it, thathicartsshouild befirozen witht

an prsnigi ad "rpr o>t i ingratitude, or that they sbouid blini ivith un-
or yield.-to m.Eleanor, convulsed %i'ith fêa lialiowed desires.
nîîere a piercin shriek of agoafy, and ilà -a J-e wlto ean stand forth beneath the nuturn-
siwoon, féli front lier seat upon te grotind..nal sky, amidst glanies su iiild, and cou. ha
At thia lin.stant, as the hightwayman stond ga- deaf t0 the whlsper of the brecze that speaks
zing a moment tîpon her %vith the instrumlenlt of God, and biind tu the golden ray that points'
of death in his hand, a rusling was heard in to his thruua; wvho cau then hîrnt bis desires
the leaves, and Henry Marvin wvas seau op- t0 a world that shal] so soon; grow dark ? who
proichinig. - eau qilit such a scele nt sncb a moment with-

"lMonster!' said he, as he came near and out Ilie thouglit of God, iitlîout.one wishl, one
envy bis owu bcioved Eleanor appareuîîly lira- prayer for heaven, must he blind to ail that is
less ou the grottnd, 1 %vhat have you doiie?" lovely iii virtue, andi deaf tu the eluqueuce of

"lStand off, sirrahi," said tue robber. Heu- Flmn %ho speaks frumi Ibeakies.
i-y glauced au eye of revenge nt the biighwvay- Hoiw cloquent, and 1mwv impressive is Ibis
mati, and thien rec ognizincu htim, exciaited-- preacbing ofiiaiture! i-ow valtiable the les-
ciMAY Brotlker 1" and euXýraced îitm in bis sous it iiicuicate,; tipn the tnid, of hinm wvho
arrns. -mcd ttes nt aventide, uipon what hie secs! Hoe

IlYoti my brother!' said Wild 'Robert, re- looks -it the iofîy elm wlîich the frost bas
leasing liimseif, 'sund %vho ara you'?" Ilaue- touchad. Its leafy honora have faded, sud are
i-y Ma-ýrvin," xvas the reply. fulicu away; but the grass baneath it la stil!

"Yes, you are my brocher ! vrelcome, ivel- green. Why thctî slild lie envy the proud,
coma!. the lady is not iiujtrad." leThalik orespisellu %lio isnfiowestate? For Ihe
heaven!1 sie isnîy batrothed. But wonld yo pitiless blast of adversity asveeps over the one

hav kliti ie?"asked Henry. 11I %ould; anîd e*a.ts away ail but a faded reninant ofhis
-bnt take lier îiowv, if site is yoilrs---slîe sîmal loresdl proud oume shail sigh when ha

go fee ud afa Bu te] ne, ow ameyoufleis Ihat oven tlhat remuant, must soon ho ne-
her?" sigueti, aud that ton lu tîe eveuing oflbis lfre;

Il1 came at te solicitation of my fathier,' w-bile te other, though humble, is brifflt aud
said H-enry, 'somne three yenrs sitice, ta seek cieflto lime lasi, and patieîîtiy xvaits tilt
for you; *but neyer unil tbis momcnt have the white robe of deatb is spread over hitm."1
you crosqcd my path." eant beg-an t0 re- People have a customi of excusin.- the eller-
vive, aud H-enàry sPratg férwVard 1u lier Assist- illtes orfîhei r conduct by talkiu*g of Iheir, pas-
simca, andi raise liter tu ber former seat. * * sious, atîd as if they wvere utîder lte coutrol of

Doc thie reader inquire, wlmat becauma of a bid necessity, aud sinuad becausa tbey
tiiese afterwards? HienryntiEleattor pledg- could not belli il.
cd theuiselves t0 etteh utîter hufore Ibe sacred Cnie h n eoeyuban n e
a]tat v'lth tima briglit prospect of happitîcs Cuie iect eoeyubgn u e
aud r, ratquiiily befone them. Wild Robert fore you adivance pruvide a retreat.
lefthis depredatlous, anti rctracingy tis stops, A fasîtiotuabie lady is a rose front îhich ev-
returued to enioy lte welcome of lItes father's ery lover piucks a leaf-t1lue tîtoru la left for
roof. -Lavinia liad repeniled of lber hasty re- l ie husbaud.
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)EJIECTIVE bMUSIN<(S.
Caa tibiq be enaille only dwvelliig placel Dorst hoe flot so

pire sitar a more tieaveily>latnd lI knouv lie does. 1 wvoild
5501 lire bore oheos. is coassaS bc soy fissul obode;
feel iî-tholCille rt, lsno plsceo reste. 'lbc resofirec,
Ille decoltlulses of felliwmcss, thse tlirQbs und thrIlIst Of
disppointed hlpi, sAticipotieo blastcd onud j300 vaillstis

liroe enoogis te mao us ieh for ahspc lu:Ny
fr simoot oblivion's shades, rutiser Moan be expescd te Chso

mselanulioly vicissitudes of bumeau 51r.
bly rcstless ipirit ocekes ahome,

A pIsce Of rest ta morti! gicets
WIsere cures ad sorrowe noter may corne,

And slnd repose io lIeavca.

Thseu Ch0 Iat loves tits earth 80 wvell,
And dïeoats Chat monu was mosde fr blieF;

Round filmi tlle sureets of fle inay dwell,
l'eosperLy msýY kîis.

But mon %vos mode te (4ce tCse sterne,
Alllletlon drates hie spirit 10wv-

Deopoir but bsrrlcs ta eile Coti,
Wlser'e acil miss go!I

isa world, lis honors, pleastures, joys,
Are minus t0 elle lissusurtsl) ssiod

Tlseýy're busbbico brciskissg, vaporo, tos.s
Ta lsfc cessliact.

Ths"re lsa oworid %wlsere golden euesq,
Liglst up the Asigello bol7y lyre:-

Totw'rds Chaot blest Chtrono my asire yearroo-
WlienoShali taie and llin e tisret EDITO.*

THE WAGGONER.

li tlirec veek's lime, it was a matter of no-
tneriety aver the counîtry, that Job (Jxleigh,1
Esq. of Oxleigh, bad putchnsed ' 'Ihe Sheaves'
estatoe from Sir William Gwvylino; and short-
]y afier the seîzitre %vith which this narrative
commences. Sir William ansd Oxleigli, with
two desperate fellows hired by Oxleigli, wverte
tise fotir thant setupoîs Noste, and, sisqet
IY, William Fowier. Sir william became
onIe of the iiost miserable cf mou. Bis aiter-

ed demeanoer and habits became a matter of
publie observation. He conîrived ta hsave il,

g uenot that le hall become addicterl tn the
gamtslinga--tbic; and thle suitle Oxicigi ehi-
couraged the rumior-eveit alloisg lîimsoif
to be thou-lît one of SîrWilliaîss'ls %Cimiers!
That cansummnate scosindercl couîtris'cd to write
hinmself, in two or three ycar's finie, Jobv Ox-
1eigh, Esq. AI. P.; aud %vas on ternes of ltLi-matte acqtlaintance witls rnost of' the lt-aîdiîsg
esen in thé country. He casily made lies
presence Inatmassuer, neccssisry to thew~retell-
ed baronet, Nvhose noble soul. drooped daily
under the pressure of gtiilt conîractcd li a
weak and evii hour: and so warnmed lirn-
self into bis colidence, tIsat, %vith wheedling
and metnce, lie obliiied atu introduction to
a femelle relative of tihe bardnost's tensd marrired
lier.

Ifiîrryiog on -an intervall o? soveral yeers-
for the fcw remiaining sces o f this ilack
drama must now be pa.rsed rapielly before-the
reader's eyes-let us approacit tise mansions of
Job Oxlilî, Eqq., M. P., oni an eveniog lis
the winter of 1768. lie was eîîtertainiîtg a
,qumerous aind gay elinnAr plirty, coîssisting of

some n'tise most distinguislied people ii tise
celle] sty. Sir William Gwylme sNvs to hsave
been 0une ofthcm,- but excusecl hiseof oui the
score of iliness. Marly were the toasts thint
tend been drusisi, ansd wvcre drisîking; anid thic
Ilealtlî of tie i:ot %vas beiîsg proposed, anîd re-
ceived %vith camiplimeotary eîsthusiasni, when
a servant broti-iit ini a letter, wviellh ise put in-
ta tise bands of the Rev. Dr. Ebury tise vicier
of the parish-a staid aîsid learîsed mais, tvho,
after a petite nod to tise lîost, opessod it, and
road witlî mucîs suîrprise as follotvs-

Tse Inester of tise %vorkiiouse presents hl is
repcst ie 11ev. Dr. Ebsiry, ansd bege tel

infrm l, ,that thore is a paiiper is the work-
house, iîesv iin dyiîig circuismstane§, who has
se disturbcd for sarnetirne, every body ini tile
lionse %vitls groasîs anîd lamentatios,that it
has becîs neccssary ta put hli lit a rooîn
by lîlînscf. He says hoe lins sornething very
liîavy on biis mmiid, and hunibly begs the fa-
vor of aclergynîiatis' bcisg senst foi-, %vlien. lie
willmake au iiorit confessioni. The Rev.
Dr'. Ebsîry îs rcspectfully itiforincd, that the
Mati is prosîouisccdl in extreme circusnstatices,
ansd tient uinleseý tisc dortoir can corne immedi-
ately, it nîay be Loo late.1»

Great was the astonishmesst xvith wlsicls Dr.
Ebury ptsrsued tis letter, wili lie took art
opportulsîty cf reading aloud to the coin-
paîsy, as at once a sîifficieîit tend very iîtores-
tiîîg excuse for leaviîig. Hol priîsiised'ta re-
turet te tie party thiat eveniîsg, and consmtiisi-
café aiy intelligenice lie miglit sereive. Mr-.
Oxleigis has observed ta siart as Dr. Ebury
wesst un; aend svheî lie hall finîishied readiisg
thselettor lie turned deadiy pale. Fartuîsately,
howvevcr,. for isim, ho isad beesi complaîiiîg, of
iîsdispotsoh severui i:Lie inii ise.couirse* of
te oveniiig; and wvhat %vas reaiiy the conse-

qucc of conîsternlation asîs gsiit, wvas rendu-
]y atiributed b Chiose arotsnd lin ta, the
cause lie assigîsed. His bands, Ilis ws
frame sisook ; andi issoyes lecsked glassy a-
rotinîd the noa longer %%eicoisie campaiîy; for lie
felt frintîl iistivigs that bis naine migii
be iiisplicated inî tIse consfessions wvlich tIse cler-
gyman %vas gone tu roceive.

When Dr. Ebury reiscises ise wark-house,
hoe sas coîiducted ahîsne ta, file bedside of tise
Mai wvis haId wislsed tei sec liiisi. He sat bc-
side tlic gainlt and gliastiy figuire of a onîce
tai andi psoserftil mnis. 'l'ie oyes svere suille
anîd flxed, tile flesi faillis away freon fis higi

lcl bitîes, bis hloodless lips %verte i-etrac.tcl,
tenid biis litige bony liands, coîuparatively flesi-
lc'ss, clapscà togetlîcr ai bsis breast, as iîs ais
altittide of prayer. H-e looked a fearful fia-
sire-tlic redisant ofa rufilais.

Dr. Ebury kneit downs beside the dying
mais ands tîsterosi a leur words of prayer over
hbin.
. ' Ansd svhtt haive you Io say tu me i y

friessd I' inquiresi Dr. Ebtîry,, as socin as tlioy
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were loft alone. The man bient his straininfg in ll, hutndIreds of potinds-Fovler 'now hi
oves glassily on the clergyman, and wviLb Amierica-hnpe-iive-NewYork--saacs.-
s5mae difficulty, owing tu a convulsive tivitch- ordered to k'.II-O--save--save-proy !" Trhe
ing'about the throat, gasped, IlAy, sir, ay! wvretellcd man's voire ceased, and gave place
nmucbto say, and short my lime! Lord have 10abri hnknadgu r-ling soulid-
mercy upon me! 0, good Lord, pardon my bis hands quivered a moment wýitk final nuo-
wicked su! Lord-Lord, forgive me, and 1 nies-there tvas a sudden start-hils jatw drop-*
ill contess ail!" Trhe mati's limb2 shook, ped---his cyes looked tipwards îvibh a 6ixed

and his lips workcd to, and fr0 violently, ovin- leaden stare-and Dr.'Ebu ry sat gazinz on1 as
cing the presence of terrible emotion. I-le fearful a corpse as hie lîad ever witnessed.
themi gasped and faltered, at intervals, some- 11e was go stunned iviti, what hae had heard
wvhat to the following effect: IlDoctor, 1 have timat hie did not think of anoving for soine min-
lived in guilt àlmost front a chld-wo tu me mies from bis scat beside the dead man. IlSir
that I ever tvas born 1 1 have been a robber, Williamn Gwynîîe ---Mr. Oxs.EIGII !" lie re-
a saînggler, and even-even-"1 bis retracied peated, scarceély believing hie bail heard the~
lips disclosedi he white of his teeth in afright- wvords ariglit. H-e loft the ivorkhonse with.
fui manner-" a-murderer! .Ây,I have! but sncb agitaioni iii bis couintenance andi trepi-
there is nothing wveighs dowvn my soul so dation in bis gestures, as sufficiently alarmed
iii Ihese my last moments, asone wickedness tbe master and others whom lie enconîered,
1have donc to anl innocent, unoffending man and who knewvthe dreary errand on whieh he
-for, black and cruel as it will seens, it may had been suinmoned. He returned tnot 10 IMr.
be yet inimy powert10make amends. I shail (xleigli's party, but hnrried b his otvn house,
break.my oath-"1 Here a convulsive tivich- betook himself to, bis study, and instantly
ing seized his whole fraine, and Dr. Ebury, committed to paper, ,vbat he had, heard, de-
linder the apprehiensions that the mais sas termnined, whatever might happen, to preserve
dying, called for assistance. It was nearly a such a faith(ul record as lie coulcl swear to.
quarter of an hour before the power of speech About an hour afier Dr. Ebury had loft the
returned IlSir, wsill God corse me if I break wvorkhouse, Mr. Oxleidh madehisappearance.
an oaîls 1 oughîit neyer ta have made?" Dr. there, having stiddeiily disisseld bis visitors
Ehury solemnly replied, IlNo; especially if on the plea of illiness.
breaking il wviIl tend to repair te evil you IlIs the man dead, Sir 71" he inquired, £-al-
havedone!'rhe man seemed b be encoura- teringly, from the master. IlWhat, the man
ged. Dr. Ebury came to sec, an ]jour or so siineVI

l'It is more than eiglit years ago now, air-- "lThe samie; ay, the sanie," replied Oxieigh
close going for nine-that a mani of the name hastily. IlYes, sir; lie died wlaile Dr. Eblîry
of saacs and 1, both being smtigglers at the was with him;- and ho bas
lime,' were hired ta helpi ii kidnapping a Dian "lGive me a .light, sir, and let me bée shotvn
of île nome of Fowler-" "'Fond>er! Fow- int the room alune. I is of no consequence
]er!" exclaiined Dr. Ebury, bending downl said Oxteigli, stornly ; and presently, with a
brcathlessly 10 catch every word, uttcred candle iii bis band, entcred the roomn where
more fatiatly every momeont hy the dying the corpse, yet untouched, -.os lying. ile shut
iMan. the door sud bolted il ; approachied the corpse

IlYes, sir-Fowler was bis nme, William and let the light of the candie f1ali upon Uic
Fowvler-sent him off tu Anierica, and Isaac-d gbiastly'features. I-lis own countenance ivs
wtvih him; and -cruelly did ive uise the poor blanched iii a moment. IlSu, il is ynu! raf-
harmiiess fellow !" fian!1" lie gasped, in o low checkcd tone, bis

"«And why wvas it alII?-" Because, sir, body haif recoilingfromi thatofthedeadman.,
our employers told us ho stood in the ivay of bis eyes gleaming svith a diaholical stare iup-
their rights!" on those of the corpse; his left hand elevating

IWhat were their nomes VI inqnired Dr. bis candie, and the right, tvith fist convulsive-
Ebury, bending down bis car bo the very lips ]y clenched, for ncarly a minute, in civer-
of the Xynîg mati, to catch every breath. and iung contact with bue face of te deceasý.U H1e
sound, Sir Sir William Gwynne, nd--aiid sir=kc1 th~e coîd corpse, and then, overcome
Squiro Ox-Ox-leigh-" - .with borrorsuink downimb a chaýir; bisecan-

Dr. Ebury tunued suddenly pale, and ai- die dropped-vas extinguished-and thien the
niost overbbre the chair on which ho had dend and living ruffians ivere loft togcther in
beei sitting. darkness.

"4Go o!-gfo on! God gîve you strengthtob in a state of distraction bordering on fren-
tell ail you wish, and truîly !"-" Amen; a- zy, Oxleigh made bis way from tbe worc-
men! amnen!" repiied the dyig man, dlo- bouse,amazing the people as lie passed by tbe
sing bis cyes. His brealli was evidentiy be- wildness and agitation apparent in bis* coun-
ginuing tu fail. tenance. He huriied on horsebacli to Gwynne

IlSpeak, before il is too late-eleve your Hall, and asked bastily for Sir WMii. .Cwynne.
isoul-"1 IlMr. Ox-Ox-leigh-paid me-bhad H-e was informed tbat the baionet, feeling
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sî'orse thant eveniiîg, lied ben some bours lu
bced. IlNeyer musid," said Oxleigli to the thunt
derstruck %,aloi ; Ilsliew tue loto sir wjjljQarti
chamber, iîîstantly. Trell imii my rinme, and
t tint my business is of mottai consequcoge 1"
'J'lic valet rcturiîcd sliortly and conducted Mr.
Oxleigh ut otite t0 thebedside of his master.

Il Welsir, wvell," commenced the baronet,
in 810w hurd toue. "Wbt-,is tho nater?
For God's suke, sir, wlut lias li.lpcncd'?" he
inquircd in still grinter agitation, seeing Ox-
Icilgh stand spccblcss, and the image or des-
pair.

IlSir NVilliam, ii, is ail over svith us; ive arc
DiseoVI3RE» " nt lcngth replied Oxleigli, in
a gnsping wvlisper, Iuying bis slinking hand
ou the baronot's slîoulder. Sir IVii. sprting
ip in bed, as if lie lied received en cetei

shock, tossed off the bcd clothes, nnd lay ciirv-
ed iup and crouchling in the midst of tienm,
%vitm his hanîds elutching tbe hait of his heuid,
anîl bis cotintenance fuît of frighLtul expres-
Eion. It djd little more thon rÏeet the hior-
ror.sirickeii featuires of Oxiei-lh. Tliere wvns

guilty pair! Thli baronet, wvitbout having,
st:ctrcd a syllable, slowly suik again into bcd,
nnd lay iliere absolutely gasping. .Neither of
Ilierm spoke. At length Oxleigb rcered
hiîsclf sufficicntly t0 say, IlSir William, Sir
Villiam, Ibis is very truth; but %ve nitst.iîot
sbrink ini the hour of danger. WVc must nicet
h 1lke mci. IVe mist, Sir %Villiami," ho con-
taitued eyeing the dumb struec, stiupified baro-
net, %ivho scarcesceened to hear hlm, but mnim-
bled to lijmsolf. At. length Oxleighi disin-
guishced the words, Iit la death or transporta-
lion?' 'You are rambling, Sir William!
What are you talkitig about? It is svoak t0
be iave t1ws, in sucl an af criais. Re-
menilirhlowv yotî have implicated -me, Sir
I'illiam."l

The baronet was rouseid by these last %vords
froinhis letlargy. -ic turned his bond sud-
denly towvards Oxleîgh, lookod ut hiim for a
few sceonds,nnd thon suddenly leaped towards
hlm, grasped himn hy tlie collar,aiîdshook himi
xvith frantic fury, cxclaiming, Ilyou fiend!
,you fiend 1 To talk thits 10 hME' il e hardly
tittered the urords, howcver, before bis lîold
relaxed, and hie droppcd into tho bed agaiin, iii
a swoon. Oxiecigb rting the bell; and %%ho
tbe valet made bis appearnce, inforimcd hlmi
hoe was going bo bxi û h pscand suddouly loft the Hall: ure trîg he
lotiely park on -foot; and ivhen lie lied rencli.
cd the thiekest cium p of trees,he patised, loumi-
cd ngainst the glistcning truiîk of ait <>d asbi,
and î,'iih féldcd nrms, and~ bont brows, poix.
dered bis foarful fortunes.

* lWbat isti> be donc! Dr. Ebury lias takzen
down bis conîfessioni, and lias flot rctturned, as
ho promisedi'to my bouse! Then hoe knours
nil! Messengers wili bc sent off te Amierica,
Sir William and 1 sali be arrested, we shall

beconfronted with Fowler ii -a court of jus-
tice-or-I must niway betimes! And yet-sup-
pose, aftcr all, the mmii diod hefore lie coxîld
miîkc confession! Suppose lic %vas tinable to
spenk distinctly I Suppose ho lias not t>ld
naines-lias not mentioncd iue-and nil la yct
sale! 7There is a straw o cling toI But
suppose lu ie~ sto nck aches 1 I mutst a-
%vuy! [ must leave ail beliind nie. Yes-Sil
il'ifl-ians Gw!llnc!-Wl'i-what if I do

Icave hlm? 1,Vould 1w risklbis life forine?-
Theni svy 1 for Iiiini 1 eiitercd loto ail ibis
le serve -my cods, notlîs! I must away-be
off to Anicrica! Thiis night-ny, tîxis*very
îigblt-ind ajonc I If i<dbiut kiîown wbere
ihe caitlff tbnt lias beiraycd me wvas ta bave
heen found, 1 %voold have silenced. hkim! Ox-
leigli clutchied bis bands involuontarily, as tbo'
tlbey 'veto grasping flhc dcad mai'!s throat.-
IThis is why lie lias been absconding tîte lest
six nionths front Sir Wllillian and me-tlie

Nec spruaîg froin. wvIere lio hied been stand-
iiîg, mnade for wlierc lie fastencd bis horse,
g-alloped at thc utinost spoed over the liigh-
%viy, anîd %vas sooiî at h6me. After a nighlt
of terrible agitationi, he detcrmined to taire
te earliest opportuaity of calliog nt the vi-

curage, and seing Dr. Ebury, wvtere lie could.
but learn blic wvorst. Dy ton o'clock hoe wva
kruockiîîgf nt tho vicar'a; but Io bis consterna-
tion,1 ho found flint Dr. Ebury lied set off, ais
hout before, ia a carniage -nid fourforl.ondon,
ini compaiîy vîth Mr. Parkhurst, a solicitor la
the neilhborhood. Tliere wvns no inistakiiîg
£Iîat move. thougbt Oxtcigbi! Ho returncd
home anîd hastily wrote ta Sir ffilliain
Givynnc:-" Fate tbruistame froni England.
1'lwue yon rcad this, 1 shiah be ou mi ayfto,

fwe»*ign, pats I en do no gondcin1 Eîîglaîîd
foImrl or you. 1 leave you bound t0 the

stakc by your own wcakincss. Accîîrscd be
flic bout lever sasv yoîî, or discovered the
mnus of my ruin. J. O)."

Ho altcred bis intentions sadden]y, howcv-
or, alter %vritiîîg and scnding the above note
LnSir iliam Gwynne; for lus territied do-
mestica fotiîd hlmi that iuoroing lyîng in the
pnvcd yard bebind lis bouse, horribly eruslied.
and manglcd. Ile lied tbrown himself, bond
foremost, out of the highest windowv!

CCNLOflDf IN OUR> usXT.

The following anîecdote origiinated some
beein onec of the Yankee States, long be-

fore flie art of tempernce ivas dîscovered ..
An nwkward, butt radier dry, sort of a man,
uddresscd Aiîr. Duinîiog,nnid.-aid,"I You know
1 am an odd fcflow, and uuîy father a svas a ve-
ry siogular mati, and nover appcarod te miîch
advantage oxcopt %vhen bard at ivork.. iii bis.
blaeksmith shop. Now wbint do .you thîink
my fatiier shaved himself with 7 l'Il bel a
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quart ofr mm pomu can'ltgnfess rigdît on thrcc
tria[-,." After a litile pause, M~r. D. closr-d
%vitb the prôpositiotn, and comiliclnced gqlesa-
iilg- "Yotîr faîlier (Eid lie) shaved with
sonie instrumnto of bis nwn iiiiiiututc-.>'--
No. Il A batellerie kiiife." No. IlÀ j ack-
knife or cornmo:î table knifo."l fin. Il1V1 "
you darn'drfool, (sail the man; leann io
and cctipyînig lia'f thp sbop cotiflietr,) nzfa.-
iter .shlied limself loitm a good i-azui P"
MLr. E). proyerbially shiresvd and wary, %vas
fur once taken ini Iy lîaving his mmnd excitei
Io look abrmad for miysterirF, whlîe simple
trtt rciimaiîîd at lier olmi lîaljituton.

.Uurry amci Despatoh.--No Lwo thingys iirc
More di&terenit tbuîîl hurry and despateli. H-ur-

lry ii the mark of a weak inid-despalch of
a slrong orie. A wveak man in ofict, 1lke a
squirrel in a cage', is labcmring continitally, but
to no purpose, and ini constant motion. willh-
out gettîng on a jot; lÈke a larislje, hé is in
every body's wnay, bit stopg nobody; lie 1liks
a rreat deat, but says very liIle; looks itito
evcry thing, but secs n&î.iing; and lias alitin-
dred irons ini the fic, but veîy fewi of them hot,
and riîhi those fewv tliat are> lie is sure to buril
Itis hongers.

.A lawyer in Massachusetts place wrote Ras-
cal iii the bat cf a brothcr laNwyer, Who on1 dis-
Ieovering it, cntered a compJrmit ini Open court
-against the trespasser, it'hu, lie said hll takiem

bis bat and written bis oîen naine in i(.

lA~MIiLTON, SATIJRAY, .îANUAIRY 19, ICOI.

Ta AgcenIt.-Sc nofcrmmo imav bcmm the colis for b.ck
mubrs a short time previommsI 11,01 WC are cîmlireiy desti.

tale of regenlar flicls. IVedomisoiwisi urAgr'îs ole mlmin-
lith their ellibrts ta obtim Subscribere on luis occultai-
wiîiclm Is a favorablle ocsco-btn Ilme contrary le have o

viÏet cf the second iioline; a prespecims cf wbicmW u.ve
tend sien t0 lay before Or rendors. The naines of sudi
as arc Fonît after Mlis, vc cimaI1l biook" fer vol. 2, unless
jarticulariy Epcimi t0 lthe contrary.

fn»To (ie iaqmiirire of asubscrimer in York, whiy lic lias
flot iait tlic Garland reglaily sent to ini c, sve agwr-he

ias, No one instance )lave we nrgiocted of iimvimmg oar
paier cmiicd lime Circulai; preccdin, lthe day cf pmmmiuaiicsic.

Sa far wu: have been pmonctuai; withi a slromig deslre ta conm-

Thec Richcsler Gtetm.-fly s niotice in cir odvcrtising col.
tonne, lit Wn l lsonio miahu bi establsiihlmemnt La clibred for
ale. lts In fil, Ils rare ofl*er."

2111P ,Sirite.-We neto%ldge lihe recrijlt of lIme Jacait
ry cummcy cm this ivork, cn ominprmmveii plan, TmeShlrine
la thbtc ilteid meori la NcwEtglmi.

l'bc La'dy's Bosk.-Wc CÂumNcm ay liai time Deccmber
nmber gives La mucil stisfacteon, l'lie pulilere art,

primolt anrs tlia WOe have bicu toft deslimîle of thme iast
nunmber. vie bie lma llmey %lll oblige lis ovit I li yand

a propelmma f ihopresesi veiceme.

2,b mrcpmdel.W o.mlllemi in emîr lsd le sesmoor
the quecsion cf mune or utct ixmreeimill Coirrîim:ndcîmm; lîtl

prmcacc mie la mwure cf Omurimntentionm lun.- rire dits. ibmmmslm
li. miii bs el %va îmmn niifer hum t cimein lIrtIG In.sm 2dl cci.
on 1m. 7.cf time Gai landi.

IlC. M. Il.' Tini iîefligaible ccslrIbmlor ta the coi.
immns, of lIe Griaei, has senmt mis aI bondle cf favomo."
imlmim1. scn Ca. as exmmsmie, WCe amc nilmîiiy pleasemi wili.

Tmc mcre eveil Lifter lime soie:Liiins fom ihis numbcler
wcre mi and em cimscqunnîy cossignmi 10 No. Il. Unmes

iism liiiî, li om cf aoumsmmmi. IlA tioîctli" lit NJe. il.-
"lme almo.pim, L lo, lag.4-M andi lmmgiîy. suci ee.
urieu sre l0exqmmlmite 1' e bcmrslem by lie ligbt- cfliat

mieileîcs gem1, aIclriemis.
"El DçiimmaIr's" primmisc ove slillciing le. Theevenicos
lie ut aI iiir gres lest iomgib."1 Do yom (se?
We %viel a secxmnitimmloisn DI A. B. T., wose faoret

ire shimmys aceptale
'
m
L. 11 la deiciemi cf loIe. $iait îve hear front lien

ILremimmm' viin poeclve ilil ove have fiileii 0cr prmmti.
lie. WCo hmipe lime îviii ccîmily wiim Or wisims-i. e. bic.
comis a t*cgm,tîr ccrresmsdmmi.~IE. W. IL 13.11 W LI , indmumgnce frea bmiet fur lime
lariy itlfiîîcrme ocf lime lligi'enmmîmmi.

- l I.ilmemîioîîl," la Nmemlcemime. NWe almait expc,4 a oEcomd
tri: _______ __

Original.
O N TITE DEATII OIF A YOUiNG LADY.

'is simd mc sec lime lily fîmim
Wh lp jrin.- II hile amidgay,

'Tis a-id le c lime ighîl m'er abolie
Tac ptimsmg limais of day.

'Tis ad i l sec t'lme moiss lmluooî
or eý lling posasway,

Orlrli îImmsm cimmg cn lime Lanmb
0f bcooiy inm dcsy.

ge ovimen WmC séce lirmeatlous fui,
Ami ail limst'5 lnîciy die

Exmillng gy, wlmai se
ive heure s trimmne iligim.

Itlas iniiecI io mcefmj'Iliecnse
lcrfui mc lIme feeimg licai,

Te llmlik tie yeumm; Limi ilmoir drcsm
0f wvcrdiy himme mtusnt part.

AmIl tank th dmc nn preparemi (ie ail,
Thos oU., ths yeimmg and gay;

Bar-m lemotm ose cconomam pol,
A gmoesy mourmiof Cloy.

M'op mmnl. Weep ni, miy dearest friande,
0er fîmlen Vmiels La0mb;

ibm'mimmsmmbee lc Wo demilli thus cinda,
immo ksow or Aillest mieai. C. ILi D.

. OrîI.Lnl.
TO MVISS I .***"

011 sccretiy aion dia grmmmd,
Thime faibreol licweie dit conl ho fCeumi

l>fl pluck fmîr imcc atniee.
To çWiemmm imy limert milh lime divinem

Ammd kies îimy elemvlcg cemek;
Ail mmlier icys I wmmmiî rceign,

Nei morce cn Carlmt T'IL scck.
IVIîII cli cy lîrigmiesi visions lcol,

Former atid foirever 1
Ti'l fniiy ciiisp Ilic 10 My bres,

No mrr Jm cnvr ON

Hamilton, m.

ACROSTIC TO MIA.RYANN.
iiy gmmsedlmn Fpîrime frocs abome descend,
A cimitme amnd loseiy being le ieoeem

*Remmmîvs frn her lime ve ediucer fer
yen, lest bics cruel artl ier pece Simoui Mar.

Ai, ce! lcmay hic at O'Oerille lir 10 gri0O-
Nomer may SIime i mordsor e iuetme bolleve,

]Nor lmesy'mm reeolîe hics rvoi wouid ber mecolve.
NiagstamJal. M3d. , '«EL DONADOII1."1
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Original.
SONG OP TISE RETURNINC EXILES.

Iniconstant zAphyca anft aud dylng,
Wsft naselotiyo'er tlue ea;

Arouind liaseresming ses-bleds' flylng-
Shrlek tie lesiuct'a iuiiaby.

Chsraus-Wsice ye %vieOi awvae to blow lia,
Eafciy tiI oue native Slaore;

Rise yo infant vaves tiI ror usa,
Neptuîîea dosert kingdont o'er,

The lyrant blast ln pence la sleeping,
Fur begîcalli tbc waters dini;

ITue lilerffialds hnlliday aie kecping,
Syrena chant tileir choral hyalin.

Clorus-Lýend ysîar brnanti ye winda to bk.w us,
Whoe oîîr early dreamas flew by*

'Nntiiztt frott thence agiait allail teair usa,
Till sur apriteilshai outrou 111gh.

Ielcod the brcze'a hlter atraying,
Rtiffling ousanls piaeld brim ;

The Plorpoise train tiîeir gambois pîaying,
Ligiîly iller the %valts aia.

Clie-Quick ye infant biilolva urge lia,
Whcrs the rose and ihistie sale;*

Tiiere aald the giaot sîîrges,
Sis enthrouit sur Native Ilie.

Whiltesauamercilouds oler bad ore fleaiing,
Genile aies aseist our ilîglil;

The woîîd.girt iatiîmws fast rstrcating.
WVuxes dlîsîmeron ourauight.

Clorus-Scoui we'ii tread tiiose scenles ofiessue,
VVIiire our toist in gise ive spcnt ;

Suchas no'sr\vaa bougbt for treusure,
Diss that gsid bat neyer ilent.

Ere long %velu ses i he land of ilers,
There the heathbli galiy binant;

Tlierosesud %voodbine foair gay bouirs,
lireathsg autent and rlob perfiame.

Clîsrue-ISritln,faa'd in nncicntsry
Couinies barda tby dcèads iave Sung!

weicole ! %weicome, land or giory,
Whenee the geî aa of frecdoa srîîng.Yorht Coilege, Jan. 10, 183. br bTENT.

Original.
ON LEAVINO THE ST. LAWRENCE.

Parewii1, thnu noble silesa, lsreweli 1
Tby limapid lvava nse more l'il hi-ar;

Mulai 1 vitlî thy cou h b envinselli
1 bld adieu tu ait thiat1s de.

Upoit lb> banra sono papo'd away,
lily doys 0f cbiidisb glee;

Where aailing br.albsrsjoin'd lu play,
bly Infant sports ;vitlî me.

3% native Ile, i leave iviib tbae,
ly bomne, ii> pince cf birili;

This vverld caui aever yieid to ms
Again such scculs, of lnirti.

lioîv oft lies Iistcned int tby alînre,
To the iaerry boaiaaîîsong,

Wlîose littho bark sa blitlîely bors
lier living freight aiong.

Thatjoyful cb*aunttwillstill resounde
The in v ii asd bier light

Up un tby cryuial strcams arsîînd
lily 1 ,lcoccful sic-'1gssc nigbt."1

Tby rlppiing tides unheard b' niac,
Wi11 ever obb and Ilow;

And Suthea breczes careicssly
Will gently s'cr tues blowv

*iut fare-tbse-weIi 1 1 leavo tires usw,
Iu cîher lande a udveil

Wttî glosa% tpon suy exii'd browv-
-Farewell, lsv'dairearn, fsrewell i Di. A. B. T.

Selected.
PASTORAL POETRY.

WbertPeggy'a dog ber arme empelsan,
l often wis lmaitia îsu
Baleu n aoutl stand and %arts
Toge! a pat frosa banda 1115 hieri

'Original.FRIENDSI .
Feiendsbipe truc friendsiiip-rarely toilo fsund,
las a set inedlicine for ever>' %woînd
Of huîman natîîrc-the aweet balîn of pence:
Friendsliip lut fins, is far the iigiicat bilas.

Thlere is notra finer or more exqtuisite feel-
iîîg in. the heart of manî, nor a more pleasing
exercise ofihe mmd, than lriendship. h slea-
livays accompaîîied Wvitid so great inliard satis-
faction, aiîd lieart-.felt dehight, that the duty le
sufficiently reivarded by the performance. It
is far froni being like the practice ofinany ota-
er virtues, difficuit and painftîl, but attended
with so, much pleasuire, that were there no
positive commands that enjoined it. for any
recompense laid Ilp for it hereafter, a generous
,tnd nnble mind wvould inulge in it for the
gratification îvhich il afi'ords. What a emiling
aspect doee the love and friendslîip existing
between parente and children, brothere and
sisters, friends'and relatives, give -to each sur-
roundîng objeet, and every returning day !
With tvhat a lustre doee it gild even the hum-
-bic cottage, ivhere Ibis placid ilutercourse
dwells! It is eoothing to the mind in the
midet of troubles, to have a friend iro whoe
kiuîd bosom, one cani pour out hie misfortunes
and complainte. Adversity, hlîow blunt are ail
thy arrotvs to, him who cati say that lie lives
in friendship wvith aIl bis neigbbors, atxd ivith
ail the world I Where is theme a single lat
that can afford in the remembrance, a more ra-
tional satisfaction, than that of having, per-
fornîed the part of afriend? Friendshîp, lîke
the sun, brightens every objcc-t tupon %which ut
chines; an unfi-iendly disposition, caste every
character into the darkest shade it will bear.
Compasàiotate affections, even while they
draw tears fromt our eyes for huîmait misery,
coiuvey îleasure to the heart. A friend, tbouglh
he'bas tiothîag t0 give, may ofietîtimes afford
relief, by imparting %what ie féelp.

Barton, Dec. 1832. ALONZO.
A gentleman who liad a reniarkably fiery

noce, sleeping in bis chair, a niegro boy %vho
ivas waiting, observed a moscheto hovering
round bis face: Quasiti eyed the îtîsect vc-
ry attentively; at Jast hie saw 1dmt aligbt on
hie master's nose, and immediately fly off..
"iAh, d--rn you bearir," exclaimed darkee,
"me berry grad to see you burn your foot !"1

Finn's last.-Why le the tragedy of Oral-
loossa lie the musie0f the ivoods? Because
il is the notes of a Bird ecboed through a For-

Plag-iarism by, the W7tolesale.--Pieking
up a volume belonging to another pereon, and
forgetting to lay it down again.

TEE M GA RLMANDi.
Publlebed a! Hamilton, Gare Diatrict, Il. C..every noter

Saturday, ait 7s<. 6d. per ansa, b> W.' SMYTII, Io wbsan
aIl csrnmuulcations mua! bce addressad, free ôj postage.
Gne of Publication, Northr aide cf Court.hsub. quare.



PR08PECTUS OP' TE
CanaEliau MagaziIT is proposed, so soon as a suffci

ber of Subseribers are obtained,
a montbly work,entitled. "lTHE CA]

*MAGAZINE." Containing ninety-
octavo, imeli printed, aiid composed
attention, propriety, and decorum,î

*almost universal diffusion of knowl
gance of laqguage and exterior so i
ly callced for and'denianded. ýlhe
object of ail publications should-
shall-be improvement of the hui
by instilling the feelings of bonor a
ifig and cherishing thos*e already ta
-- fanningc the devotional. spi rit lispec
mother's knee; acconipanied a fath
et,. and.Iistened to the muait of God,
the good assembied wveekly in the
propriated Lu the mosi glorious of
To improve the feelings, principles,
as the dutyl s iîiculcated of "ldoiîg a
bedone by ;" which includes tiiose o
loyers, brothers, sisters, aîîd every
by blood and circumstance thati

*fornied. Ail shall be recorcled;
strong, though silent, moral mayI
i vhich mîate a. good lite; and a I
according- to the proverb,ýmakes
dcath. Whatever shall teiîd in the
aud eternal happiness of maîîkind w
dled with unsparing freedom ; heini

rnqe, political miania, invidi
«f the evils with %Yhich

aîîd disorgaîîizec
-tr, because dia

being of creat
bosomt of th
thiîig (o n
'îereafier;

'ight, shal]
4t ail ages.
ay be pl

part,
ily n
page~

et
wen

that liePublie cannot fgorai à correct oplnioh
iv* itb regard to the .natutre and titility -of 11he.

ent num- embryowok But the editoreonfdently p
pbish s fair play is a jewel, he requests that nojudg

NAD[AN ment wili be given until they bave receive4
*six pages occulàr demonstration of îvhat be is able Io
with ttîat accomplish.

vhich the Ail letters, notices and. communications
edge, ele. conîîectel wîith the Magazine, to lie post paidj
miperious- 'and addressed "4to, the Editor at I ork")-but
principal the object being for the real good "of bis
-and this kind"-he cannot and wiIl not lnsert any thing
an race--cnrr teeo nothing ivili 11e approveil
nd foster- o f front friendly rnotives,but ail must pass the.
king rool ordeal of strict crlticism-however bis deci.
uta a fond cion shail be void of partiality, prejudile or

er's PraY- affection. No eye but bis shalllook upon 1h.
When ail articles until given 10 the printer. Thoue

bouse 8P- which may prove inadmisable will 11e carefuhly
purposes. returned, and the name lie forever bld, 11ke

and mini, dust beneath the coffin lid.
S we wo'd W. STBBALD, Editor.
f parents, Latc ýof lice lI or Royal Reg't.

connexion R. STANWrON, Publisher.
notai lias -Mr. C. Ferrie, is agent for this vicinity.
so that a
b. drawii TO PRINTERS-Z Rare Offr.
good HI~ T fE healch of the undersigned is so
tempraT ponr, bhat bis physician bas deci .ded

'iii be han- he miust relinquish bis business. He there.
gabove ail fore offers the- establishment of 'THE
nus reflec- GEM, for sale-together with the Jobi 0f.
Society is fice attachecl. 'The Gemr is noîv in its fifth

I. None year, and enjoys an extensive arid profita.
metrically ble patronage ; as does also bis Job 0f.
Utes whio fice, botb of îvhich are situated in the.
air ther best location in the village of Rochester,

%vîîatever N. Y. Tu any one who can psy on.
be insert- baîf of the purchase rnoney down, and
,ail ranks, give gond paper for the remainder, on
eased ibat lime, ibis presents one of the best oppor-
muia,"1 du- tunities in printing in Western New-
pply foo york.
the. mniuti, Letters, post-paid, ivill be attended to
eed, a rVia -btiweenuheteadIsol
s, the lady, -u lwr uhbteadls6]
Mentlenî, preferiL1, if persons ivishing to,-purchase

(lie mere n- coul calpersonally. upon the proprie-
~ir"money tor, and examine for theniselves.. Ad-

dress, EDWIN SCI<ANTOM,
beprepos- Rochiester, N. Y.
i emigrant Rochcester Janc. 1 ; 1833.
ineu nles
,od of bis TAVERN STAND TO LET.-ro ]et,
Ile canli that well known Toevera Stand in West

as ia ail- Flamborougb, fornierly occupea by.Mr. F
of tibe*od ver Bamberger, and now int ne occupancy of

-icalcula- Mr. Sours. Possession wîll 11e given on 'the
iture ge- 5th January next-for terni apply to, tb.

subscriber. JAMES CROOKS.
y Short -Nov.7,1831. 71t


